
T11 TADE REVIPMW

LIFE AND GUARMITEE ASSURANCE.

't'l-E EUROPEAN ASSURANCE
1 SOCIETY,

Empowered, by Specisi Acts of British and Canadian
1arlaments.

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA-MONTRECAL.

In addition to Life Assurance, this Society issues
Bonds of Security for persons holding GOVERNMENT,
or other situations of trust.

LiFE DEPARTMENT.-Persons for whom this Society
la Surety, eau Assure thieir lives at considerably reduced
rates.

Life Policy-holders in this Society can avail them-
selves of the Society's Suretyship, to a proportionate
amount at any time, free of expense.

SV-Ail Premiums received in Canada, invested in
thePrvine.EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

T HE LIVERPOOL AND) LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO.

Chief Offices-Liverpool, London, Montreal.
CANADA BOARtD 0F DIRECTORS.

T. B. Anderson, Esq., chairxuan, (Pres. B. of Montres>)
Alex. Simpson, Esq., Dep. chairmani, (ch. Ontario Bk)
Henry Starnes, Es 9q., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Chapînan, Esq., (mer.) R. S.Tylee, Esq, (mer.)
B. H. King, Esq., (General manager BkLof Montreal.)1

Capital paid up $1,950,000; Reserved surplus Fnnd,
85,00000; Life Departmeut Reserve 0,250,000; Un-
divided Profit 61,050,000; Total Funds in baud
$15,250,000.

Revenue of the Compy.-Fire Premiums $2,900,000;
Life Preminms $1,050,000; Intprest on lnvestmeuts
8W0,000; Total Income, 1868, 84,750,000.
Ail kinds of Fire sud Life Insurauce business trans-

acted on reasonable termis.
Head office, Cailada Branch, Companys buildings,

PLACE D'ARmes, MONTREAL.
G. F. C. SMITH, Res. Secretary.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

R INGxLAND), EWART & CO.>
MPORTERS 0F

DRY G OODS, 1-c.,
Are giving special attention t0 theIIEADY-MADEn
CLOTHING; and our Fa» GCoods, for style, quality and
finish, will be second to none in the Province.

Our Travellers s'il> cal> on boyers in every section
of Upper and Lower Canada; ansd we advise thiose
wauting goods got up with taste, and suitable for a
Caxadian climate, îlot to purchase bef'ore examiuing
our samples. l

GENTS' H-IAIEP.DA5ERY.-This departinent w»>l
comprise the latest novelties.

HOSIERY A.ND GLU VS.-A fui> stock of iplain and
Iancy.

LELICESTER KNITEvr'aGOODS, lu great vsriety.

122 ST. P'AUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

T HE COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMP>ANY,

Chief Office, l9Cornbill, London, England.

Capital, 812,500,0W. Inuvested, over 82,000,000.

FIUE DEPARTMENT.-T1Se distinguislting feature of
this Compau y istihe introduction of an equitable ad-
justment 01 charges, proportionate to cadli sisk in-
curred.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.-FOr the pre-eminent advan-
tages offered by this Conmpany, se Prospectus aund
Circular-80 per cent. of profits divided among parti-
pating Policy Holders. - Ecouomy of management
guarauteed by a clause in the 1)eed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
Geucral Agents for Cauada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 385 and 887 St. Pan> street, Monitreal.

H. MUNRO, Montreal,t npto.
T. C.LIVlNGSTON,P1.L.S. U. C., jsecos

TC 11 CLON IA LT HLiFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL-ONE MILLION POtONDS, STERLING.

Head Office-Edissbitrgh asnd Mont real.

Manager for Cauada, W. M. Ramsay.
luspector of Ageucies, R. Bull.

lucome of Company, .- £144.824 stg.
Accumulafsd Fnnd,---------5M5.753 I

Uncoudifional policies graufed. Claimssetfled with-
ouf delay sud 1f berally.

No expeusea couuected wifi oifaining policies.
Profits div ided svery tive years. As an example of

the additions ft olicies by profits-A policy taken ont
lu 1847 for £1000 la ow increasefi f0 £1,310).

Ageucies lu every Towu lu Canada.
W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager for Canada.
MQxtrçal, 19 Great St. James afreet.

T 11E HOME AND COLONIAL AS-SURANCE COMPANY, Limited.
Chief Office, 69 Cornhill, London, Englsnd.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000. Issued 65,000,000.
Ail kiuds of k~ ire and Life Insurance business trans-

aeted on reasonable terms.
Losses promptly and liherally adjusted without re-

ference to England. General Agents for Canada,
3lELSSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERS.

Ail Preminms received in Canada, invested in the
Province.

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA BRANCH,
Nos. 13 and 15 Merchant-s Exchauge, Montres>.

T A YLO0R B RO0 T IlIE R S,
LBrokers for Sale and Purchase of Stocks, Securi-

fies and Real Estate.
Brokers and Commission Merchants for purchase

and sale of Produce.
Agents for the Herchant Bankiig Company of Lon-

don (Limifed).
Nos. 13 sud 15 Herchants' Exchange, Montreal.

WILLIAM NIVIN & C0.,
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS AN])

SHIPPING. AGENTS, purciase and sel> ail de-
scriptions of Produce on Commission, and likewise
afivance on consignmenfs of same made to their friends
lu London, Liverpool, sud Glasgow.

Aiso are prepared to import on Commission sud on
favorable ferms, ail description of Groceries, Drugs,
Oiis sud Paints, having flrsf class connections in Great
Britain for the execufion of sncb orders.

Montres>, St. Sacrament sud Sf. Niciolas streets.
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MANUFACTURIRG VERSUS XINING.

T FE peculiar geographicai position of tiis country,
botis as it relates f0 ifs situation sud its climate,

requires fiat we sbouid make the moat of tihe resources
whici it coufains to increase its wealflî. This eau only
be doue iy fsking sdvautage of those natural facilifies
iichiti does possess, sud not iy wasting our substance

iu tryiug to adapf f0 adverse circumstances mneaus,
wiich, if' business is alowed to foliow ifs natural chan-
nel, w»>l eventnally find a more favouaile adaptation.

As s counfry, this bas been our greaf fanif. Insfeafi
0f letfing fie capital wbich is in fie country take the
moat sdvautageous way of deveioping ils resources,
fîsere has been s continus>. effort by speciai legisiation
f0 divertit info tisemanufacfnriug business. How far
titis affempf bas been successful may be seen iy any
one. But wiefber snccessful or nof, fbere la one
tiing lu wbicb If dosa not fail. It iîevtaily raises
tbe price of fie gooda iy the amount of the dufy ima-
posed for tihe purpose of enconragiug fiose mannfae-
tories. Now the question natnrally arises, is fis
fair ti tose wlso are sttempfiug or ofhsrwise would
sttempf f0 ds'velop the mines sud fisieries sud foreats
of Canada to fie miner fie fierman the farmer and
tic lumierer i We say mosf empbaticaily,it la not. The
beat proof fiat fis is knowu f0 our legisiators, exista
lu tihe fact tîsaf of fie four branches of production
wlici we bave juat meutioned, fwo are aile f0 compefe
wifh lth e facfory business for capital, sud bave far ouf-
mun if, namely, farmiug sud lumieing; buf fie otber
two, nof being aile f0 witistaud fhe disasirous effeets
ofasuci legisiation, bave issu exempted from if. Tins
af fie two extreme ends of fisse Provinces we bave
fwo villages littie kuow f0om osf people lunfihe Pro-
vinces, but wiich ougit f0 is more knowu, as fiey
are fhe ouly spots npo fhils continent governed under
a f rue flxed policy,-fie free port of Sault Ste. Mas-ie,
befweeu Lakes Superior sud Huron, from whiic
tie fisiermen sud minersalioug fie Canadian ide of
tiose fwo lakes receive fisir supplies, sud from wiicb
tise Americana also derive a cousidersile quantity of
goods; sud tise port of Gaspé, from wiici fie fisier-
men of fie Lower Sf. Lawrence derive fhis. If bas
issua reported fiat Goverumeut bave resolved fo do
away wsifb fie system of fres ports. We hope tiey have
no sncb intention. Now fiat fie country about tbem
la, iegiuuing f0 open np, if is only rigif fîsat fhey
siould bave a proper trial. And we eau aay after s
viaif f0 one of fiem (Sault Ste. Mas-je>, thaf we believe
fiey are a succesa. Tiers la five times as muci business
doue lu fiat village as lu any otier wiici ws bave
seen lu Canada of lts size sud surroundinga.

We feel sstiafied fiat lu establiaiing those ports,

MORLARD, WATSON & CO.,

1JHOLESALE HARDWARE MER-
7?CHANTS,

Importera of ail descriptions 0f

HEAVY1
MRON,

STEEL,
PlG. ITSSM

AND SIIELF HARDWARE.
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* PAINTS,
OILS,

GLASS,
CORDAGE,

RUBBER sud LEATHER BELTING,,&c., &c.
Mauufscfurers of

SAWS:
Circular, Gang, Crosscut, W ebs, & o.

Mocock's ceisbrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

MONTREAL REFINED IRON:

Bars sud Slieets, Cnt Scrap Nails.
Pressed, Cliich sud Finisbing, Iron sud Zinc Shos

Bis, Brads, &c.
Agents for Shsrpe & Davy's Eugiish Gunpowder.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Comipany,
Fire sud Life, of London, Englsnd.

Agents for National Provincial Marine Assurance
Compsny of Loudon, England.

Warehouse sud Offices.,3W & 387 St. Pan> street.
Manufactories ou Lachine Canal.

Montres>.

tihe Goverumenf were msking a legifimate experi-
ment, sud we hope their success w»>l keep them
froicbing iuterfered witi. But for whaf resson
were they established? If was manifestly because the
two branches of iudustry wbich tlsey affected could
not have been developed lu the face of legisia-
tion adverse to tlsem, andi fierefore they were
relieved of if. But is expediency a more safe
mile of action flisu principle? If if was righftoeme-
lieve those two branches of indnsfry of tiat lucubus,
is it rigit tiaf fiose otier f wo which cau do so sLould
be oiliged to sustain a tiird, whii by the nature of
the legisiafion required, we must suppose canuof sus-
tain itself?

Ws have said fiat this lresscs more particularly
uponfie lumierersud the farmer. If also bears upon
tic meciaule, who (s employed at trades which are
not protected. But if moaf of ail affects wiere it is gens-
rally leust supposed if does-tie Goverument itself.
The Goverument of this country la the greafeaf mum-
berer, lu the sense of holding in its own lînsudthfe
greater portion of the timber in the country; sud
therefore if la the greaf loser, if, iy s sysfem of legisia-
flou, if raises the price of the goods consnmed iy the
lumberers' workmen wifiouf itself deriving advsn-
tage therefrom. By doing so if will certainly just re-
ceive fîsat muci leas for fimber dues. Tins, f'or ex-
ample, if it costs a lumberer for supplies under the
preseut sysfem 3,1d. per foot to get ont bis timber,
auytig whicb would lower tise price of those sup-
plies f0 3d. wouid enable tIhe Goverument to receive
a halfpenny more in dues; sud the samne applies to
the ]and. Auyfhing whici tends to raise the profits
of farming, eifher by lowering tic price of goods, or
iy any other useans, w»>l conduce to the demaud for,
snd setticînent of, land, sud fie encouragement of

immigration.

Stock Market.
The Stock Markef bas been inactive duing fhe

week. Bank of Montres> has receded j p.c. City
Bank bas advanced, 97 beiug offred. Commercial Bank
bas been placed af 78, sud Gore Bank at 87J. La Ban-

que du Peuple at 1011. A amali lot 0f Montres> Tele-
grapi Company ut 126, sud Richelieu Navigation Com-
pany is lu demand at 137. Tiere la uothiug doing lu
Goverument or other Bonds.

Tihe rate for Sterling Bank Bis is flrmn from 91 to 10.

Hardware Trade Sale.
Referri nlg f0 the great catalogue sale of hardware

ielouging te the estate of Elliott & Co., advertlsed lu
our colmua te commence on Tuesday nsxt, we are
liquested to say tiers will be a snpplemeufary cata-
logue lu addition to fiat now cireulated. This le the
most important sale of hardware ever held lu thie
city; lunffut a regular trade sale withont reserve,
wiere importera eau replenish their sfoçks Wo great
advantage.


